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Daily U.S / European Wrap 

It wasn’t golds day to maintain its recent rangebound contained prices and markets got a good
preview of how fast money prefers to lie; short. Gold prices were trading heavy into the early
NY morning a�er waves of selling first drove it through $1765, then again toward the pivotal
$1750 handle.
A combina�on of month/quarter end selling, posi�on squaring into a long US weekend and
some short selling all conspired to drive a repricing lower of -1% (Gold), -1.4% (Silver), -3%
(Pla�num) and -1% (Palladium). The spark was a resurgence in the USD as concerns about the
delta coronavirus strain in Europe promoted restric�ons and delay of the reopening (read:
higher EUR) theme.
The macro thinking is theres li�le incen�ve to hold gold into a taper or rate hike. Gold proved
it was very fearful of tapering back in 2013, and that’s a core driver to let go of it with prices in
no-man’s-land. That has trumped the revival in physical markets with India taking in more
material, SGE at premium vs London (+$3) and retail demand in NA remaining robust.
US equi�es eked out another record high defying any risks that keep building.  The EUR was
pressured through 5day lows while Oil awaits the OPEC mee�ng and remains rangebound
around $73/bbl. Trading should con�nue to be cau�ous into Fridays NFP

Although the informa�on in this report has been obtained from and is based upon sources MKS believes to be reliable,
we do not guarantee its accuracy and it may be incomplete or condensed. All opinions and es�mates cons�tute MKS'
judgment as of the date of this report and are subject to change without no�ce. This report is for informa�onal
purposes only and is not intended as investment advice, offer or solicita�on for the purchase or sale of an investment.
This report does not consider or take into account the investment objec�ves or financial situa�on of a par�cular party.
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